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hiý tin kettie, an "d began to, niaké
it bail. After some time he
tasted his newv fashion food; it
did not taste very good. IlMay
be it is not cooked enough," said
he, and he cantinued to niake lire
and to, boit his saup, tasting it
everv now and then, until the
mnoment when ail the water hav-
ingý been evarporated, the sait
remained dry at the bottoni ai
bis kettie.

ST. CLEMENT, THiRiD POPE.'
67 to 76.

"lSt. Ciement was born in
Romie, and was son of Faustin-
ian. He sat on the Pontifical
chair nine years, two months and
ten days, unider the Eniperors
Galba 'and Vespasian, betwveen
the ccnsulate of Trachalus and
Italicus, and that of Vespasian
and Titus. He divided the city
of Rome into, seven districts,
each of whichi he ascribed te, as
mnany notaries or stenographers,
wthom he appointed to, register,
each one in his district, the Acts
of the Martyrs. Besides a great
number of wvritings; -%vhich *he
coniposed in defence of the
Christian Faith, he wrote the two
episties bearing his marni'e.
Biessed Peter ta whoni our Lord
had entrusted the Apostolicai
chair, had revealed to him tiiat
he wouid be eiected Sovereign
Pontiff, and that he should ac-
cept the goverrnent ai the
church natwithstanding bis re-
luctance. Linus-and Cletus are
markcd in the catalogue ai Pont-
tiffs before Cienment, because
their episcopal ordinatian by St.
Peter took place before bis.
Ciernent held twa ordinations in
the month of Décember, in wvhich
he ordained twvo'Deaconis, twelve
Priests and fifteen Bishops for
différent churches. He suffered
rnartyrdomi the third vear of the
reigh of Trajan, and ;vas buried
in tk land of Greece, the 23rd
af o~vember. The Pontificate

after 'him had been vacant
twenty-two days."

Is not this clear enaugh ? Here
we see tbat the Pontificate oi St.
Clement wvas under the reign of
Galba and Vespasian, not niell.
tioning Otho and Vitellius %vilo
only passed an the Iniiperial
throne, between the consulate
oi Trachalus and Italicus and
that of Vespasian and Tit us,
that is betwveen the years of O. L.
67 and 76. He was then sent
into exile, and died in the land
of Greece in the year ioo. He
thenl abdicated the sovereign
Pantîficate, for the accepting of
which he had had a personat re-
luctance, and would neyer have
ailowved such a charge ta be ini.
posed uipon ini, had he >not been
as if it wvere compelled by the
order ai Blessed Peter.

We find several other proois
ai the Pontificate of'St. Clenient
having taken place during the
abave marked period, and cati
not understand how sortie histor.

*ies of the church place it at a
different period, viz., betweei
the years of 0. L. go and ioo.
Is it niot regrettable that sucli
divergencies have been allowed
ta be printed so repeatedly and
stili continue ta appear in recent
histories of the Chnrch ? Surelyi
enough it can nat have been
more difficult ta obtain correct
recards of the succession oi the
first Popes than ai the reigns of
Nera, Galba, Otho, Vitellius,
Vespasian, Titus, Dorniitian,
Nerva and Trajan, wha succeed-
ed each other an the Ituperial
throne at the saine period. And
wvheu we have records ai the
succession of the first Popes, iii-
d icating their naines, origin,
parentage, consular dates oi
their accession and exits, mark-
ing dawn even the number of
years, nionths, and days, it is
natural ta admit that those are
genuine records, because ai
those particulars would not, nor
could not have been invented.


